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Xew York, June 16. (Tutted Press) u!WkAVJi"A V; iiitrMi! hti.. ! Ill' wJX' n
Officials of both the eV stern Union

and Postal Telegraph companies today
declared their belief that the strike
of telegraphers was practically over,
with most of the keymen hack on their mmCWMMMgj- jobs.

"We have a full force in every one
of our office throughout the country
with the exception of four or five
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scattered points, where we expect to
replace the striking telegraphers some
time today," said iNewcomb Carlton,
president of the Western I'nion. "The
point at which we are experiencing theConvenience, comfort and economy most difficulty is Oklahoma City, Okla.
We expect the situation there to be
cleared up shortly."

"There are practically no Postal men
on strike today," declared E. J. Rey-
nolds of that company.

.Percy Thomas, deputy international
president of the unioa said the strike
was still gaining strength. He express
ed hope that New York telephone girls
wouia oe organised "in time to be of
assistance to the telegraphers."

He is going to the American Fed-
eration of Labor convention at Atlantie
City tomorrow with the view to getting
the telegraphers case called to Presi

:ItsA Tie bctsoseiv Service Style!9
You should take advantage of this beautiful weather he out of

doors, playing tennis, boating, and all tha many pleasurable things
there are to be found.

Sport Shirts are here in great profusion in the bright and popular
stripes, and blending of colors are beautiful and so durable. They
come in many different materials Plain White, Tans and Neat
Stripes priced at $1.50.

Our Ties for sport wear and for many other occasions are-o- f the
best workmanship; the silk is of the best quality; the blending of the
colors are so harmonious and dressy.

Latest colorings and styles as they are arriving every few days,
--snappy shadings; just what yo u need for immediate wear. Priced
from $1.00 to $3.00."

Complete stock of Men's White Tennis Shoes just the thing for
that little outing as they are so comfortable and the quality and
service rendered for the money invested should interest you. Priced
from $2.00 to $2.50.

Every Family ia Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Salem Woo!8i1 Mills Store

dent ' Wilson " attention.

.Wherever you go city, country, mountains,
seashore there you will find Pearl Oil, tha
Standard Oil Company's kerosene. Gives the con-

venience of gas without the dust and dirt of coal
or wood. Easy to handle.

With a good oil cookstove you will cook ia
comfort all year 'round. Bakes,' broils, roasts,
toasts economically. Lights at the touch of a
match. No waiting for fires to come up, no un-

necessary work, no waste. Concentrates a steady
heat on the cooking leaving the kitchen cool and
comfortable.

Pearl Oil is refined and ed by our special
process which removes the impurities. It is clean
burning.

Pearl Oil is for sale in bulk by dealers every-wher- e.

It is the same high-qualit- y kerosene as
the Pearl Oil sold in five-gallo- n cans. There is a

. saving by buying in bulk. Order byname Pearl
Oil.

We recommend New Perfection
and Puritan Oil Cookstove

Chicago, June 18. (nUited Preasl
"The beginning of the end," of the
nation-wid- e strike of 'commercial te- -

ltjCTaphora w seen here todwv bv
President S. J. Eoncnkamp and other
union officials as a result of the an-

nouncement by Secretary Frank Morri-
son of tho American Federation of
Labor, that Postmaster General Burle-
son had promised to get tho striker
and company representatives togetaer.

President Konenkamu s.fT this news
was received jubilantly by his men.
He said he predicted such action bra
the wire chiftf, basing his prophecy
on the eontntion that "what he did
for the eleetrieal workers he necessarily
wouia id eaued upon, to do for the
telegrapher."

A committee is ready to confer either
with Burleson or the companies and

Will You Help? The Salvation Army helped our boys who
sleep in foreign lands and those who came back. Can we do less?
June the Beat of the Drum."

(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND LIGHT only await the call, Konenkamp said.
Percy Thomas, deputy international

at New York today was
requesteu or President Koneiiksmp to
visit Samuel Compere to ask him to
take up the strikers' demands with
Burleson, Konenkamp said.

Thomas also was instructed to aiiDeal

4 tWtfWrHHW
to President Wilson fii aid in settlingSTANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA) into submission if her lenders choosetae Qirncuity, tie announced yesterday.

southern half of Germany. German

of an attempted asuault upon herself
by Potter. A coroner's jury has re-

turned a verdict of murder and suiciire.

The ThiBols Lumber company will
load 750,000 feet of ties during the
mouth at the company's docks iu Van-

couver, .

military strategists have long eonsid-cre- d

this Germany's most . vulnerable

Ferrpan Commits Suicide

After Shooting His Wife

Ellcnsburg, Wash., June 17. F. J.
Potter, ferryman at Vantage ferry, oa
the Columbia river, shot hi wife dead

R. H. CAMPBELL, Special Agt., Standard Oil Co., Salem.

to continue the struggle. "

The long months of weary consid-

eration of the details and technicalities
of the peace settlement acre aver, eo
far as Germany is concerned. When
Paul Dutastn, secretary of the peace
conference, handed the allies reply to
the Germans yesterday an incident
entirely devoid of ceremony tho nego-

tiations for the most monrentoua peace
in history formally were .brought to
a close. The Germans were given just
seven dnys, to a minute, in which to
rnakd (known their decision. The ver-
dict rests with them,

RETURN OF BANDITS
(Continued from Page 1.)

lii st. night and then sent bullet crash-
ing into his own ibrnin. The bodies
were found a few hours later after
Ruby Potter, the 15 year old adopted
daughter of the dead couple, had told

Try Salem First la Buying

'Salem's a Good Place to TradALLIES SET
(Continued from page one

them directly up to Germany ' bin
"""" ""southern fortress at Ultn.

Hera allied military authoritiea fig-
ure that Oernmnv would be smashed a innrT vira?smvhome by the allied center, composed

of invasion of Germany by way of th
valley of the Main, which flows Into
the Rhine below frankfort. The Main
Talley lends directly across (Termany
into t'u'o mountains on the Bohemia
border. Although the meandering of
the river miikea this route long, it Is
only a ten day march across Germany
at this point. This drive would separ-
ate completely the northern from the

A I KUIL Yf ILL Xt V
vigh wing, composed exclusively ef the
liulfc of the French army, would drive

nt from the Alsace-Lorrain- e front,
where they have the advantage of a
ftvti depression before them extending
lor 80 miles, and which would lead

of the American army ertered at
Cblenz, the IFrench Tenth army at
Maycnee and the French army now
in the Bavarian Palatinate. The al-

lied center has before it the great route. IT
i.0U."V
uTGTIIiuG that we could say would so thoroughly

Fort Bliss. The losses were insignifi-
cant, officials indicated.

Americans Held Up
Laredo, Texas, June 17. (United

Press.) A party of American refugees,
held up and robbed of everything, in-

cluding their clothing, by Mexican
bandits near Jiminez, Mexico, arrived
here today. Miss Isabel Matey, f
Nognle-s- , Aria., said the party was en
route from Mexico (Sty to the United
states via Chihimhua. When the train
reached Jiminez, where bandits had
torn ap the tracks, they were forced
to hire s Mexican driver to take them
o Chihuahua City, shortly after leavi-

ng- Jimine?, bandits stopped the party,
robbing them of eveything na oeat-in- g

thtin with rifle butts.
Miss Maley and two other Americans

escaped into tho desert and finally
reached Chihuahua where Americans
assisted them to the border.

Miss Maley said she did not knew
what, became of the other Amoricans
in the party. Xlic said they may have
perished ill the desert.

point, and tor tnat rton figured that
in the event of a French invasion
southorn Germany muat be defended
by Austria. But with Austria no long-
er able to aid her, Gormany's weakest
point would toe thrown open and ex-
posed to the allies' thrust.

Bealfltance Not Feared
Eventual linking up of tho allies

center with .Bohemia would give them
complete control of Hilesia whieh after
Kssen constitutes the region most vital
to Germany 'a .existence. As a conse-
quence, caught on the north by the
British fleet, on the soufB (by Bohemia
and cut in two by the "allied armies
and with her two greatest productive
centers lost, tjcrmanfr would be com-
pletely crushed.

Whatever resistance Germany might
be able to offer to the allies in their
drive along the Main valley would,
according to French mHitary authori-
ties, be in the vicinity of Wurseb'urg,
where the rocky, forest-covere- moun-
tain heights of Khoen constitute a
strong natural Carrier which the Ger-
mans long ago recogniised and fortified
accordingly. However, with the Amer-
icans iseendlitng (on Wetaolar tfronj
Coblena, the French Tenth army on
Httnau from Jdayence and the French
Eighth army on Wursefcurg from Mann-
heim, the allies would have iuthoir
possession all the leading routes and
starting points for "the encirclement
and capture of the tnassif of Khoen.

of this position is another natural
ilefense, in the forest of Thumbs,
and still back of that is the big fort-
ress of Erfurt, built, to defend the
entrcnee to the plains of Haxony,

No Chances Taken
While this central and principal ac-

tion would be in progress, the allies
left wing would continue its drive
from Essen in the direction of Miiwlen,
and the right wing from the fortress
of t:im would push on toward Nord- -

IibgUU.

Against nch plan of action y

in it present duorganized state,
without a fleet to protect it from the
British navy, without sufficient artil-
lery or ether material, would be unable
to put up a aerious defense. Never-
theless, the allied military authorities
are taking no chances and the campaign
ss planned provides for the overcoming
of the maximum resistance the Germans
miglt take,

PARIS NOW WAITS
(0b tinned from page one)

convince you of the value of Chamberlain's

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you
of thousands who have been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick
headache and disorders of the stomach and liver,
but this will have little weight with you as compared
to a personal trial. That always convinces.

"jt"VSf suy ww mmiiws"iamMw isfajwiijBrliiris.
A it h'i VvCt i) u ! to i trs iin 'J c :
f. ihw wr1'V'JJ "" "r 'Imtt' mm ay. vf.fiaMi ?.

In Summer; EatThe
Meat Of The Grains

In no other cereal
willyou find such
distinctive flavor
as in

The solid nutrition
of prime wheat and
malted barley, ready
to serve direct from
package. Rich in the
elements nature needs
for keeping up vitality,
without overheating.

No cooking. No waste.

You want uniform

bread
use

n vsuaI, but the air was electric
with a nervoua tension as the citizens
tileatly eoosidered the one great quea- - HOLSUM BREAD

Foch Kaking Beady
To tha eastward, bevoni! ilm rttl

scarred regions over which the oppos-
ing armies fought and for
four years the armies of Marshal Foch
waited oa' German noil for the word
that will aend tbem marching to lier-lin- ,

or reduce them to the status nf

To obtain uniform results
uniform ingredients must be
used. When it comes to
bread your problem is

The use of

HOLSUM
leaves your
mind at ease
in regard to results.

a mere police force.
To the northward the great ships

of the British navv, tbeir movements
hrnnftt in mvifcrv. wpre Itnwn in

H preparing for a ijnick descent upon
im iu nur anprowciea i,erifaa Coat
if the verdict i war. Cherry City Baking Co.la Paris, a litile comran nf men
mo!r nnmartisl in r tiait
bf fore them the plans for the economic
blo.kad that will atriazle Oermanr -- em - Mia


